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Hiinuc'l H. Uerber, a farmer of
Bionn, waa In tin) enmity aeat Tuea-day- ,

T. 0. Juimrticl, of Handy, tu In tlm
county t Tuesday to attend tu busi
ness matters.

Ilrinuii J. KiM-h- . a (armor of tho
Hedlsnd district, wit In (ho county
vat I tin littler part of Ilia work.

II. T .Mi'lvln, of Harlow, la In (tin
county n'ttt to attend tho meeting of
tht grand Jury Monday.

Frank Andrews liaa sold bla place at
Ml. Pleasant and I lie new owners will
take possession at nin e.

Miss Alice M. Carpenter, of Molalla,
was In Ilia cminly aeat Friday after
noon.

Joseph Kperl visited a few dayi ago
t ton home of John Danuu, who Uvea

near Aurora.
J. Gregory, or tho Oram II. Dlmlck

stock furm near New Era. waa In tho
county aeat Hat unlay afternoon.

Mr. Udell tint returned to tier homo
at Mullun Monday after being run
fined In the OreKon City hoapltal (or
11 days.

Alfred Turla, a farmer of the Handy
river valley, waa In the county auat
Friday and Saturday to attend to bull
neia matters.

Mr. and Mra. K. J. Tulllver, recently
of Oswego, are moving to their new
home In tho country a few mllea eaat
of here.

Mra. William Stuart, of Tama, who
underwent an operation at the Bell,
wood hospital for appendlcltla. la rap
Idly recovering.

K. I. Palfrey and Bernard Reynolda
of Molalla, have left for tbe eaat,
where the former will vlalt bla parenta
In Wlaconain and the latter hla alatcr
at Hed Oaka. Iowa.

Mr. and Mra. Gilbert Thoraon. who
recent ly moved from the Itedland
country to Ashland, were In Oregon
City Tuesday and called on many of
their friend I here,

Mra. !.. P. Knglea. for IS yeara a res-Ide-

of the Stafford dlatrict but now
of Portland, waa In Oregon City for a
abort time Tuesday on her way to Mo-

lalla, where aha will vlalt frlenda.
Thoinaa Weaver, of Tort land, la

looking over properly near Meadow
It rook belonging: to Mra. K. Calvin, of
Corning. Cal. In caaa Mr. Weaver
buya the farm, ha will take possession
at once.

Albert Ruaaell, of Molalla. who waa
taken to a Portland hoapltal the latter
part of laat week with both legs brok-
en ai the reault of an accident at Mort-Inaen'- a

aaw mill, la better although the
Injury la of a aerloua nature.

Jlenry -. Dellerg and John Deltnrg.
who live on the Clorkamna aide of the
Pudding river, were In (be county aent
Thuradny on their way to Portland
whore they will spend the rent of the
week with their brother, Gilbert I le
tter f.

Mr. and Mra. Philip Marquam, who
lived In the Itedland dlatrlrt until the
for part of October 1913, were In town
Thuraday morning on their way to Mo
lalla, where they will vlalt frlenda,
Tbelr present home la In Salem.

Architect W. A. White, of thla city,
and F. E. Dodge, of Canby, have boon
lu Aurora lately to aoe aeveral pros
pective bulldera there.

WAITS 7 YEARS

FOR HUSBAND

MYSTERIOUSLY DISAPPEARS IN
' TO MOUNTAINS AND NO

WORD COMES

SODIG PARTIES GET NO TRACE

Often Left on Solitary Wanderings In

to Hills But Returned as Quietly

as Ha Had Gone Wife
Loses Hops ,

Mysteriously disappearing from his
home at Molalla seven years ago, A-

lbert Pasold Is now given up by bis
wife as dead and the estate has been
filed for probate In the county court.

For some time, he bad a habit of
' wing his home suddenly and wan- -

ring; about through the mountains
' days without riving even hla wife
' i family the sliKhtest Inkling cf bis

ereahouts. Just as suddenly and
a sterlously. be again anneared with
out any explanation of the trip that be
had taken or the reason for It and
seemed to he more or less provoked If

w" Mom ' searching parties
out for him.

On November 30. 1906, he left his
home and family suddenly for the
mountains. Kor a few days, they be-I-i'

ved that he had merely taken an- -

on.er ,nuni into the hills and that he
would appear as mysteriously as he
had many times before, nays, weeks
months rolled by without word from
blm and searching parties that scoured
the mountains failed to find any trace'of him.

After waiting for him the seven
Vars. the wire finally gave him up as
dead and the application for the pro-hal- e

of the estate was filed In the cir-
cuit court Francli Pasold. the wife,
asks to be appointed administratrix.
The property Is valued at $2000.

0. K. McKnlght, of Salem, New
York, hfn written to the promo-
tion department of the Oregon City
Commercial club that be would
like to have sent to hi in a copy of
the Anniversary Kdltlon of the
Morning Knterprlae. Secretary
Freytag promptly compiled with
hla request. Mr. McKiilghl atnted
that lie alill haa the edlllona for
mil and IUI3 and that he la Inter-rate-

III the possibilities of tills
aectloli for general funning lie
conclude! In thla fuahlon. "We
want to move on account of the
severe winter here, and may lo-

cate there If we can aell our farm
here. A few yenra ago I spent a
day In Portluutl and could kick my-ae-

that I did not Investigate then.
I was Interested In Irrigation then
and spent some time In Colorado, '

Hnake River valley and Yakima
valley."

PARDEE WOULD BE

J. K. Pardee, former city treasurer
of Gladstone and a resident of that
town, on Saturday announced bla In-

tention of becoming a candidate for
county treasurer In the Republican
primaries. He Is a veteran of tba
Civil war, having eaat hla first vote for
Abraham Lincoln at hla second elec-
tion while In camp at Strawberry
I'lalna near Knoivllle, Teun. Mr.
Pardee's slogan Is "efficiency and an
economical administration of the of-

fice."

DEMOCRATS GET ONE

SLIPPED OVER THEM

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. The pro
vision favorlug free passage for Ameri
can ahlpa through the Panama canal
waa Injected Into the Democratic plat
form without the knowledge of tbe ma
jority of the resolutions committee at
the llalt'.more convention, according to
the aaertlon today of Representative
Ailamason, of Gorgla, chairman of tbe
Interstate and foreign commerce com'
mlttee.

lie bad met only two or three mem
bers of the convention, he said, who
knew of the existence of the tolls
plank before the platform wah promul
gated. Mr. Adumson will Introduce
the administration bill and Is regarded
as the president's spokesman on the
subject.

CITY'S ARK STRONG

SAI.KM, Ore.. Feb. 6. Holding that
tbe Portland city council has ample
authority to require an extension of
the street car lines within the city
the state railroad commission today re
turn! d to the city officials the petl
tlon of J. II. Tipton and others, for a
cross town car line on Jast Thirty-thir- d

street between Sandy and Colum
bia boulevards.

Following the recent decision In the
federal court to the effect that the au-

thority for regulating street car fares
rested In the railroad commission In
stead of the city council, the council
forwarded the Tipton petition to lli
commission with a favorable recom
mendatlon. The council evidently
took the position that under the court's
decision it did not have authority In
tne matter.

TO ENFORCE BIRD

UNCLE 8AM WILL PROTECT ALL
FEATHERED GAME

WASHINGTON. Feb. 5. Reports
mat tne Federal law for the protec-
tion of migratory birds would not be
enforced this spring are doclared to
be "entirely unfounded and mislead
ing by the department of agriculture
In a statement today calling attention
to the fart that February 1 marked
the end of the hunting season tn most
Southern states and virtually through
out the country. "Every effort," It
says, Is being mndo to enforce the
law so far as the limited means pro-
vided by congress will permit."

The statement was Issued to allay
the mlsappprehenslon caused In cer
tain sections of the country by the cir-
culation of reports that the law was
not to be enforced. Another cause of
misapprehension, according to the de
partment. Is due to the supposition that
the department could change the regu-
lations at short notice, but the law
provides that before any proposed
change can become effective. It must
be published for a period of three
months. Consequently, It Is said. It la
Impracticable to amend the regulations
this spring.

Hundreds Die.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb.. 7.r-T- he

first deUiled account. ,uf Htlenterrihle
eruption of uraJ,ppM .aosith
ern coast oi Japa,
today by mall from tbe,,Teku corgwe-- e

pondent of Associated Press,
places the loss of life, conservatively
estimated, at "several hundreds."

CITY FRIDAY, FKliRUAKY 13. 1014.

PRIVATE LAND 13

AND
HAVE Beet

Commission

In an exhaustive report Attorney
Btlpp has just made to the city coun-
cil a la contended that Oregon City
Is the real owner of a roadway that
has for years been claimed by tbe
Portland Railway Light A 1'ower Co.,
which has been collecting rental for
Its use from the llawley pulp ft Paper
Co.

Along with bis opinion Mr. Sllpp ha
set out fully what he believes are the
rights of Oregon City In and to the
water. He bus made a detailed In-

vestigation of tho early history of tbe
land around the east aide of Willam-
ette Falls and finds that as long ago
aa 1HC6 Daniel and Elolsa Harvey.
heirs of Dr. John McLoughlln, the
original owner of the townalte of Ore
gon City, conveyed to the Peoples
Transportation Co. all that part of the
Oregon City Land Claim known as the
"Mill Reserve," with certain excep-
tions and reserving the "public high-
way and railroad upon said premises."

Early Line.
The railroad referred to was a horse

line from Canemuh and was located
partly on the public road. Whatever
rights the Portland Railway, Light A
Power Co. may have, according to the
records of Clackamas County, It ob-
tained through successive convenances
beginning with the Peoples Transport-
ation Co.

It has been suggested that the city,
for a consideration to be agreed upon,
vacate tbe roadway to the Portland
Railway, Light ft Power Co. and tbe
llawley pulp ft Paper Co. each of
whom own property abutting.

Conclusion Reached.
Mr. Stlpp has reached definite con-

clusions, which he enumerates under
10 distinct sections, as follows:

"Neither Oregon City nor any com-
pany owns the waters of tba Willam-
ette River or any other stream or body
of water In Oregon.

"Oregon City, or any other company
or person, may take or use any water
of the Willamette River, except where
It would Interfere with navigation or
the uae of water put to use prior In
time, by some other person or com-
pany.

'The taking of water depends upon
the right to reach It In the first In-

stance and whether It has already
been put to beneficial uae In the aec-on-

"A city whose streets border upon
the water, has the right to take the
water for any legitimate city purpose,
but not lor gain or In a commercial
sense, or where It has already been put
to nenenciai use by others.

"A city msy appropriate water rights
for legitimate city purposes, or may
condemn them where already appropri
ated or used by others.

"A city csnnot sell the right to take
water from the Willamette River, but
may sell, lease or let an approach to
the river through the streets and the
right to put pipes or flumes, etc., under
tne streets ror water or power pur
poses, where no obstruction Is made
In the streets. (This Is done by giv-
ing a franchise).

"A company or person cannot sell
a right to water out or a stream and
put upon the purchaser the burden of
development of the water or power,
but may only chaage for right of way
or access to the water. Only devel-
oped water power can be sold by any
one.

"A city may not develop water pow-
er for sale. This Is beyond the pow-
ers of a city.

"A city may put In a water plant,
nnd. If In so doing an excess of water
la obtained, this excess may be sold
for water or power purposes, or may
develop this power for other legiti-
mate city purposes.

"A city may put In an electric, gas
or other lighting plant and sell the
excess electricity or gas for private
purposes."

Is City Street
Mr. Stlpp Is of the further opinion

thnt the city has the right of passage
over the ground, which Is now used
by the paper company for private pur
poses and says his report demonstrates
conclusively thnt the space east of
what waa formerly known as the Im
perial Mill, and which space Is now
occupied by the llawley Pulp ft Paper
Co., la a city street. He contends that
Oregon City has always exercised Jur
isdiction over the street In "Mill Re
serve," Iteproving and repairing It, and
that eventually all opposition ceased
to Oregon City's claim to the street
and since that time no question haa
been raised.

MRS. SECREST PASSES
AWAY AT ADVANCED AGE

Mrs. Susan A. Secrest died at her
residence, 714 Jackson Btreet at an
hearly hour Sunday morning at 60
years of age. The funeral will be
held from the residence Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, Interment in Moun
tain View cemetery. Friends are In
vited.

WARRANTS UP

AGAINST COUNTY

Opening the February term of the
county court, business that has attract-
ed tho attention of the members hns
Been along routine lines. Most of tbe
time during the past two daya has been
taken up with the auditing and ap-
proving of all of the various clnlms
and expense accounts that are charge-
able against the county government

During the month, these bills have
piled up rapidly as they do every
month for the malntensnce of the va-
rious departments and the paying of
the costs of the different channels of
work.

Some of the bills are for work on the
bounty roads and a large share of the
warrants will be drawn on the aeveral
road funds. Tbe other expenses are
taken from the various funds Into
which they naturally falL

1

complete

Money-Bac- k

convenient.
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An Insatiable appetite, both for food

and drink, brought about tbe death of

an unknown laborer at Sandy and re
sulted In the verdict of the cornor's
Jury of "death due to acute alcoholism
and gastritis of tne stomach.

From the evident that was placed
In the bands of Coronor W .J. Wil-
son and Sheriff E. T. Mass Friday, the
man literally ate himself to death. He
ate everything that was placed on the
table before him, called for more,
rushed over to the grocery stores and
stocked up on sardines, then raced
down to tbe meat markets where be
laid In a supply of sausages and other
edibles tbere.

Aften, wlnelng and dining for sev
eral hours, he was found dead In bis
bed In the room of the hotel. Not a
letter or a mark on his clothes Indi-

cates who he Is or from whence be
comes. The officers were unable to
locate any person In or about 8andy
who knew tbe man or any of bis fam-
ily connections.

He is described aa six feet three
Inches, 1N0 pounds, blue serge suit,
blue eyes, Iron gray hair, sandy mous-
tache, (1 years of age.

SCHOOL DISTRICTS

DIFFER ON FUNDS

Differences over the apportionment
of the school funds of the districts are
expressed in a complaint filed by dla-

trict number 45 against number 49 in
the circuit court.

The two districts were originally
one but were divided last year and
the funds, according to the complaint,
were to have been apportioned In ac-
cordance with the assessed valuation
of tbe property In each. Tbe plaintiff
recites that the assets of number 49
were I6.2S9.09 while those of tbe pe-

titioner were the proportion between
$97,800 and $C3,749.91 or 21.088 per
cent

In tbe complaint tbe district 45 re-

cites tbst the $1,326.24 has not been
paid and asks the court for a Judg-
ment tn this amount.

GIANT MOTOR TRUCK

MIRED IN STREET

One of tbe big motor trucks running
between Oregon City and Portland be-

came mired on Seventh street near
John Adams street Thursday, and two
hours elapsed before tbe machine
could be extricated.

The car was delivering freight when
the wheels sank Into the soft street
which Is one of city's main thorough'
fares. This Is the street which many
of the business men wanted hard sur
faced, but their efforts were blocked
by some of the heaviest taxpayers on
tbe street

HVE CRIMINAL CASES

Tbe Clackamas county grand Jury
convened In session Monday and be
gan Investigation Into the cases that
were brought over from tbe Justice
court during its recent recess.

Of these, there are five, Ouy McMur- -

ry, held on a charge of obtaining
money under false pretences; H. E.
Holdren, charged with assault upon
his brother E. H. Holdren; Jack Davis,
and Adome Skerls, statutory offences,
and Wallace Woodcox.

McMurray was arrested a few days
ago by Deputy Sheriff Worthlngton
after having fallen Into a trap that
was set for him and sold magazines
to Mrs. Worthlngton, it is said. The
officers declared that he travelled
through the county selling subscrip
tions to magazines that he did not rep
resent and that he failed to turn in
any part of the money to the various
companies.

Several months ago Holdren shot
through the window of his brother's
home below Gladstone after handing
around the place for several days. It
Is asserted. He alleges at that time
that the brother had defrauded him
out of $5000. The brother denies the
charge and declared that there was no
basis in the complaint It happened
that Detective Mnllett on his way from
the Portland police headquarters to
Oregon City saw the shooting and
stopped the car while he made the ar-
rest and brought the man Into Glad-

stone for Percy Cross, chief of police.
He waa then given Into tbe custody
of Sheriff E. T. Msas.

NO QUORUM HERE FOR

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Gladstone County Fair association
scheduled Saturday, waa not held, ow-

ing to the absence of a quorum, and
Secretary Lee announced that a meet-
ing will probably be called early In
March. Every stockholder will re-
ceive a notice of the meeting by mail
and a copy of the financial statement
of tbe association. Mr. Lee baa ap-
pointed Fred Roth, of Canby, to assist
him In the detailed work Incident to
this year's fair.

MAIN

Unless the plans of the city admin-
istration receive a severe the
next 12 months will probably see tbe
repaying of Main street from the Haw-
ley mill at the south end of tbe street
to Eleventh street. It is planned to
follow this Improvement upon the
heels of a new trunk sewer covering
the same distance.

City Engineer Noble Is now engaged
in making tests of the soil along Maiu
street to determine the base for the
sewer. Reports were made to blm
that there were layers of quicksand un
der Main street, but so far tbe city
engineer has been unable to find any
evidence of It and Is making bead
way with his Investigations that will
result In tbe drafting of definite plans
for the Improvement.

It la broadly proposed to lay a new
sewer main 12 Inches In diameter from
the Hawley mill to Twelfth street, the
big pipe to rest 10 feet below the sur
faced grade of Its street This depth
will care for a complete drainage from
the property all along the street and
will overcome tbe complaints that
have for years been registered against
the present sewer that was not laid
at a sufficient depth to take away the
sewage from many of the basements
along the street. As a result, some of
the owners of property were compelled
to lay private sewers.

Last year when the proposal was
made to repave Main street the lead-
ing property owners set np a righteous
clamor and insisted that, before this
was done, a new sewer should be laid.
They contended that tbe cart should
not be placed tn front of the borse.
That there was Justice In this argu
ment tbere can be no doubt

There la a possibility that tbe pres
ent vitrified brick pavement on Main
street can be used as a base for an as-
phalt surface or a dressing of some
suitable surfacing materiaL While
tbe surface of tbe brick pavement Is
In an extremely rough condition. It is
said the base Is well grounded and that
by covering the brick, the cost of re--

paving could be kept down to a min
imum of cost. This Is a problem that
will have to be worked out later, and
there are bright prospects for an Im-
provement of some character that will
form an unbroken chain of fine paving
from one end of the city's principal
thoroughfare to the other.

MANY FRIENDS SEE

In the presence of many friends who
had known her for years, Mra. Susan
A. Secrest was buried in Mountain
View cemetery Monday afternoon. The
funeral services were held at 2 o'oclck
tn the family residence, 714 Jackson
street The pallbearers were J. E.
Jack, John Bradley, Grant B. Dimlck,
J. W. McNeil, Ed Simmons, J. Jenkins.
" Mrs. George M. Secrest passed away

at her home 714 Jackson street at 1

o'clock Sunday morning, February 8,
after a lingering illness of three
years.

Mrs. Secrest was Miss Susan Athea
Keyser. eldest daughter of the late
Nathaniel and Frances E. Keyser be-
ing born in Nashua, New Hampshire,
April 30, 1851.

Mr. and Mrs. Keyser moved from
New Hampshire to the middle west
where they resided for a number ol
years and then came to the Pacific
coast settling near Amity, Yamhill
county, Oregon.

There Miss Keyser was married to
George Clinton Hall and three chil-
dren were the result of the union.
Mrs. Hall was widowed in 1SS9 and be-
came Mrs. Secrest In 1899.

The deceased leaves her husband,
George M. Secrest; her daughter,
Mrs. E. L. Johnson; her son, Francis
Clinton Hall, all of Oregon City and
her son, Elbert Rockwell Hall, of Port-
land, and two grandchildren Bernice
and Carl Johnson. Two sisters and a
brother also are left Mrs. S. V. Epper-
son of Coqullle, and Mrs. George A.
Sutherland, of Portland, Oregon, and
Mr. Alfred P. Keyser, of Ravendale,
California.

Mrs. Secrest was widely known as
a loving and faithful wife, mother.
daughter and sister.

BUD, WITH GOLD-HEADE-

CANE, OFF FOR FRISCO

PORTLAND. Ore., Feb. 6. Bud
Anderson, wearing a gold headeded
cane and confident smile, left at 1:30
o'clock this morning for San Francis-
co, where he will prepare for bis bat-
tle February 20 with Red Watson.

Only eight or even twelve regional
banks won't go around very far, or
thickly.

WARD BOSS TRIES

TO 'BUFFALO' EDITOR

DENVER, Feb. . A warrant charg-
ing Thomas J. O'Donnell, prominent
Democratic politician of Colorado,
with assault upon F. O. Bonfils with
Intent to kill, was issued from the
sheriffs office today, upon the com
plaint of Bonfils, who Is one of the
owners of tbe Denver Post

Tbe alleged assault occurred at tbe
county courthouse, where both men
were going to attend tbe Bonfils in
junction suit against the Denver
Union Water company, in which
Bonfils bad petitioned that the com-
pany be enjoined from using money
for political purposes. O'Donnell is

of a voters' organiza-
tion which la fighting the position of
Bonfils In the water case.

OREGON COMMISSION CO.
11th and Main Sts., Oregon City, Oregon

ETERNAL FEMININE

CREATES EXCITMENT

The "eternal feminine" wrought
havoc In tbe office of the county re-

corder when a woman walked off and
left In tbe envelope In which she had
brought a mortgage for filing a $2900
check In payment' for tbe purchase of
Clackamas county property.

Holding tbe envelope up to tbe light
through force of habit looking for
stamps that might have been enclosed,
Recorder Dedman discovered tbe
check rushed through offices at court
house, and finally caught sight of the
women Just as she was disappearing
out of tbe door. He gave her back
tbe paper before she had even missed
the order but tbe envelope narrowly
missed oblivion in the official waste
basket In tbe recorder's office.

VAST FORTUNES TO

BE SPENT ON LINE

PORTLAND, Oregon, February 5

Between $5,500,000 and $6,000,000
haa been authorized by the directors of
tbe Union Pacific system for improve-
ments on tbe O.-- R. ft N. This cov-

ert almost exactly the amount naked
for tn the budget prepared by Presi-
dent J. D. Farrel and Vice President
J. P. O'Brien and sent to New York
on New Year's day.

This news was brought back to
Portland today by Mr. Farrell himself
wbo bas been In New York, nearly
three weeks In consultation with the
directorate. The money la to be dis-
tributed in general improvement of
the lines in Oregon and Washington.
It does not include any expenditures
that may be entailed by prospective
new lines, for which special appropria-
tions are to be made.

HEELS IN CO. JAIL

PORTLAND. Feb. 9. J. T. Conway
and Frank Richet, promoters, who
were convicted of using the mails to
defraud in connection with the Inland
Development company's fraudulent
operations In worthless lands, were
sentenced this - morning by United
States District Judge Bean.

RIcbet must serve one month In
Jail and pay a fine of $4000, and Con-
way waa sentenced to serve eight
months. Attorney C. W. Fulton, (or
the defendants immediately filed no-

tice before that he would appeal to the
United States Circuit court of Appeals.

L

VOTE ON ROAD BONDS

SALEM. Ore., Feb. 6. The petitions
for an election to vote on the bond Is-

sue of $850,000 for building perma-
nent roads in Marion county were
filed with tbe count clerk and it is
expected an election will be called as
soon as the names have been carefully
examined. The petitions contain 1912
signatures, many more than are re-
quired under the laws. County Judge
Bushey announced that as soon aa the
signatures to petitions from outside
districts had been checked over those
from Salem and other towns would be
given attention.

Circulators of the petitions said to-

night that at first they experienced
some difficulty in obtaining signatures
but after tha farmers became convers-
ant with the proposed plan of road Im-

provement they were much more easily
obtained. They say there Is no ques-
tion that sentiment in favor of the is-

sue Is growing, and they Mar-
ion, like Jackson, Columbia and other
counties of the state, will soon embark
upon a era which will
mean many times the amount expend-
ed In enhanced valuations of farms
and other property.

SUIT FILED -

Suit Involving the settlement of tbe
estate was filed In the circuit court by
Margaret J. Moreland, administratrix
of Charles W. Noblltt against Charles
R. and Walter N. Noblltt

Shoots Wife to Marry Him.
NEWARK. N. J.. Feb. 7. Haxel

Herdman, an innkeeper's daughter,
confessed, after taking a fatal dose of
poison late today, that it was she wbo
last night shot and killed Mrs. Har-
riet Manning, wife of Charles I. Man-
ning, a garage owner. She said, on
her deathbed in a hospital in Montclalr
that she had killed the woman In or-
der that Manning might marry her.

CLUBS ENDORSE EAST

BANK FOR ROUTE

Wth the object of furthering the ef-

fort to have the river road on the Eaat
bank of the Willamette River desig-
nated a state nlghway, tbe Mllwaukie
Commercial Club and tbe Oak Grove
people have adopted tbe following
resolutions, which are attested by C.
R. Hanson, secretary of the meetings.
Tbe resolutions follow:

"Whereas, Mllwaukie. Oak Grove and
Jenninga Lodge are on a main road
leading from Portland southerly to
Oregon City, and

"Whereas, said trunk road runs
through a very thickly settled terri-
tory, and

"Whereas, many steps In the past
have been taken to open up tbla road
in a most direct route, and that said
route can be best opened np by bridg-
ing tbe Clackamas River near Its
mouth, and running along tbe Mllwan-ke- t

and Rlnearson road southerly to
Oregon City. Therefore be It

"Resolved, that this body assembled
go on record aa favoring this route
and that we put forth every effort to
secure the early completion of tbe
same, and be it further

"Resolved, that we request tbe coun-
ty court of Clackamas County to apply
to the State Highway Commission of
the State of Oregon for any early sur-
vey of said route and that said route
be made and established according to
law a State Highway."

Crying Baby Gav

Him Fits of Rage

Wife Complains of His Temper and
Frequency of Hia Spalls Whan In-

fant Walla Disturbed Quietude of

Night

Because he had regular fits of rage
three or four tlmea a week and these
used to come above the time tbat the
baby would wake np In the night and
cry, H. Simmons brought suit for di-

vorce from J. E. Simmons in the cir-

cuit court Thursday.
In her complaint she recites that

he frequently went Into fita of violent
temper and that he particularly ob-

jected to a crying baby. She says
they were married in Portland May 26,
1909.

Five months after their marriage he
deserted her and since that time a
baby haa come that he baa never seen,
Muriel Orwin says In ber suit for di-

vorce against J. H. Orwin. She alleges
that they were married in Astoria,
March 3, 1912 and that on August 31,
1912 the defendant left her and haa
since failed to provide for her sup-
port or of that of the child. She asks
for $25 monthly alimony.

Suit was also brought by Bessie M.
Tegeler against William E. Tegeler
for desertion. The ceremony was per
formed at St. Mary's, Ohio, October 4,
1906.

Archie C. Wright brought action
against Mabel Wright on the charge
of desertion, asking also for the cus-
tody of the minor child, Francis. They
were married August 8. 1911 and No-

vember 27 of tbe same year, she left
him, the plaintiff alleges. The child
Is nine years of age and was born dur-
ing a former marriage.
Divorces were granted by J. U. Camp

bell, circuit judge, to Walter Simpson,
against Ida E. Orma Klock, against
James; A. F. Jones, against E. G.
Jones.

LEAFY BOWERS TO

LINE TOWN STREETS

GLADSTONE, Ore, Feb. 6. (Spe
cial) The annual election of the
Gladstone Commercial club was held
this evening and the following officers
were chosen: W. E. Niles, president;
F. E. Gobble, Thomas
A, Burke, secretary; and W. H. Miller,
treasurer.

A plan waa brought np and adopted
to plant several thousand shade trees
tn tbe parkings of all the streets. It
la thought that the city could be made
much more attractive if both sides of
every street were lined with trees. A
committee was appointed to aid In the
movement of changing the route of the
Pacific highway from tbe west side
of the river to tbe east aide.
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